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GERMAN OFFICERS

HELD BLAMELESS

FOR ZABERN ACTS
TO

Courts-Marti- al Acquit Them of
Charges of Breach of Law

in Alsace.

THEIR WORD IS EVIDENCE

Aooepted Against Sworn Testimony
of the Citizens.

STATE MUST PAY THE COSTS tho

Conduct of Army Men Dcolared to
Have Been Justifiable.

ACTION TAKEN UNDER OLD LAW

Act of 1820 Intended to Preserve the
Dlvlno Rights of Kings Gives

Military Permiulos to Dis-

place
by

Clrll Authorltr.
of8TRAS3BURG, Jan. 10. Courts-marti- al

today acquitted all tho German officers
charged with breaches of the law In con-

nection with the recent violent Incidents
between the military and civilians of ofZabern. The military judges In aU cases
aooepted the word of the officers against
the sworn testimony of tho civilian wit of
n oases.

Colonel Von neuter, commander of the
Ninety-nint- h Infantry, was charged with
wrongful Imprisonment, but the court
found his acts justifiable.

lieutenant Schad, accused of striking
a prisoner, was released by the same
court on the ground that the charge had
not been proved.

Lieutenant Baron von Foratner won his
appeal before a second court-marti- al

against the sentence of forty-thre- e days'
Imprisonment Imposed on him In Decern' as

bcr 19 for sabering a lame shoemaker.
The justification of Colonel Von.

Router's acts was based by the court on
a decree Issued by the king of Prussia
in 1820, which gave the right to the mill
tary to Intervene without watting for i
request from the civil authorities in case
the latter were powerless to suppress dis-

orders. This decree was inserted In tho
most recently issued army service in-

structions and is Valid at the present
date In Alsace, although subsequent law
does not authorise military action with a
requisition from tho civilian authorities.

Tho decree was issued at the time of
the holy alliance which existed, from 1816

to 1830 between the European (Sovereigns
and was Intended to perpetuate tho reign
ing dynasties and prevent revolutions.

Colonel' Von neuter's detention of tho
civilian prisoners over night, although
rccognlz6d by tho court as . iUegal ' in
Itself, was consldorod Justifledbecause
the transfer of the prisoners' -- at night
might' have caused most serious disorders.

The president of tho court-marti- al In
explaining the verdict of acquittal sold
it hod been established by tho evidence
that tho officers of the Ninety-nint- h In
fantry regiment had. been constantly in
sulted and stoned by civilians In Zabern
and on one occasion shofsvhad been fired.
The court, he said, was convinced that
tho civil authorities of the town had
fnltoil tn net with the necessary enorcv
in suppressing tho outbreaks andNln tho
opinion of the court tho military officers
were undoubtedly justified In arresting
the people who had insulted them.

The court ordered that tho costs of tho
suit should bo paid by tlm state.

Crotvn Prince Prepares for War.
BERLIN, Jan. 10. Not only are all the

rumored reasons for tho recall of the
German crown prince from Danzig to
Berlin denied by his imperial highness In

the course of an Interview published in
the Zeltung Am Mlttag today, but the
crown prince makes the startling state-
ment that Emperor William recalled him
"because his majesty believed no more
time should be lost In preparing his
eldest son for tho higher command
which he would have to assume In cub's
of war."

Tho transfer of the crown prince to the
general staff was to liavo taken place
last autumn, but ho requested a. year's
extension of his stay at Danzig. The
crown prince said to the interviewer:

"This extension was at first1 granted,
but was withdrawn In December. I was
detailed to the general staff because his
majesty considered that I should imme-
diately study how to conduct largo bodies
of troops. I should naturally, in a certain
contingency, command more ttjan a regi-

ment."
The newspaper says the crown prince

will probably visit Africa In the course
of this year.

Millionaire Dies Intestate.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 10. Bernard

Corrlgan. former president of tho
MetroDolltan Street Railway company of
this city, who died last Tuesday and
whose estate is valued at $1,500,000 left
no will, according to an announcement
today. Under tho law the widow will
rtclva ane-thlr- d of the estate and the
remainder will be divided equally among
fourteen children.

The Weather
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Sunday fair: not much change. In tem-

perature.
Temperature at uuiniin lestcruay.

Hours, Deg.
5 a. in 15
6 a. m 15
7 a. ni IS
8 a. m...., V
9 a. in 18

10 a. m 20
11 a. m 21
12 III 23
1 p. m 21
2 p. m 20
3 p. m 26
t p. m Zi
6 p. m ,. 27
6 p. m 27
7 p. m 26

Comparative Local Record.
1914. 1913. 1912. 191L

Highest yenterday , 27. St 1 C8

Lowest yesterday . 11 1 --6 8
Mean tcmpernturo . 21 21 -- 4 S3

rreclpltatlon T .00 .00 .00
Temperature and precipitation depar

tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 20
Kxcess for the aay , l
Total excess since March 1 992
iNormal precipitation 03 Inch
"Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall slnee March 1... .23.76 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.44 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.47 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912.13.S2 Inches

T indicates trace or precipitation.
. iBatti below Kro.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
NEW HAVEN SURRENDERS

ReacheB Agreement with Govern
ment for a Reorganization.

DISPOSE OF MANY HOLDINGS

Will let Go of Stock In Boston A
Maine, Give Up Trolley Systems

and Several Steamship
Lines.

WA81EINGTON, Jan. 10.-- The New
York. New Haven and Hartford railroad
and tho Department of Justice tonight
announced a preliminary agreement de-
signed to effect a reorganization of the
New Haven and to provent a suit for its
dissolution undor the Sherman law.

In compliance with department demands
New Haven will dispose of Its hold

ings In the Boston and Maine, railroad,
cancel Its joint agreement controlling tho
Boston and Albany, give: up Its trolloy
lines and several of Its steamship lines.
Tho question of Its retention of the so

sound lines of steamships will be
left for the present at least to the In-
terstate. Commerce commission. Under

Panama canal act, the road Is re-
quired to give up all steamship holdings

July 1, unless the commission finds
that their continued operation by tho
railroad is to the commercial advantage

tho people and not in restraint of
competition.

It was conceded tonight that the De-
partment of Justice gained practically
overy point it demanded. Announcement

the agreement was made in the fol-
lowing

in
statement from Chairman Howard

Bliott and President Arthur T. Hadley
Yale, a member of the New Haven

board:
The Statement.

An aETeement hnjithnAn wnnhit Ha.
tween the Department of justlco and thorew Haven railroad. The Now Haven In
addition to the cancellation of tho Boston
and Albany agreement Which becomes' ef-
fective February 1, will dlsposo of Itsholdings In the BoBton & Maine railroad
the various trolley system the merchants
and miners transportation company, the
eastern steamship corporation and the
Maine Steamshln comnnnv. undr n nlan.
tho details of whloh will be worked out

promptly as posslblo with representa
tives oi we uopartmont or justice oy
Chairman Howard TCllintt nnd Mns-r- s.

Moorficld Storey of Boston and Walker
i--. Mines oi New York, special counsel
for the Board of Directors.

concerning other steamsh n lines, ap
plication has been made, under tlio
Panama canal act, to the Interstate Com
merce commission, ana tnetr disposition
will bo determined by that body. Until
tho plans are worked out and put into
effect, tho management and operation of
the properties will bo continued as at
present. The conference was between the
attorney general and special assistant to
tne Attorney General T. W. uregory. As

(Continued on Page Four.)

Expect Superior
Bank Will Be Able

to Reorganize
--- :V

SUPERIOR, Neb., Jan. ecial Tel-
egram.) Reorganization of the nffairs of
tho closed First National bank of Su-

perior Is expected bjP the bankers who
are hero Investigating the conditions
which necessitated the Institution's clos.
Ing. The fact that the directors them'
selves called upon the comptroller of the
currency to take charge lends support to
tho belief that the bank Is not in a sen
nus condition.

By noon today the State Savings bank,
which Is in the same building as the First
National, had been examined by State
Examiner. Van Horn and was opened for
business, being found tn first class con
dltlon.

National Bnnk Txamlner Floyd Sey
bolt id In charge of the closed bank, but
he will not as yet make any statement
of Its condition. Those wio are inter
ested declaro tho bank will be open for
business within a week.

Walter Gleselman, a banker of Benson,
Is here, together with Cashier Mooro of
the City National bank of Omaha, both
of whom are interested as holders of
some of the Superior bank's paper.
Cashier Moore declared he saw no reason
why tho depositors should not be paid
In full.

Several out-of-to- stockholders are
hero, among them being Hugh Hunter
and Henry Wlchman of Guide Rock State
bank, ono of the strongest Institutions
In Webster county. Ubsom Bros, of
Bostwlck are also Interested In the oat-com- e.

Tho Citizens State bank, which received
a charter last year, whose stockholders
aro composed mostly of Kansas lnevst-or- s,

have secured floor space in Gray's
grocery store and expect to be open for
business before the month is over. They
found It Impossible to securo an empty
store building on Main street or Central
avenue.

Dealers "Fined for
Misbranding Eggs

NEW YORK. Jan. 10.- -A fine of J 500

was Imposed on tho James Van Dyk com-
pany, egg dealers, on their plea pf guilty
to selling cold storage eggs as fresh.. It
- tho first conviction of Its kind In this '

state. The action was broUEht br the
state department of health, which has
been conducting a crusade against the
practice of misrepresenting cold storage
products.

Girl Found Guilty ;

nf Mntislfl.nP'htft'r

CONCORDIA, Kan., Jan. 10. Bessie
Moore, who shot and killed her sweet-
heart, Joseph Kelly, October 16, last, was
found guilty of manslaughter In the third
degree here today. Miss Moore, who is
19 years old, alleged that Kelly wronged
her.

INDEPENDENT STEEL PLANTS
WILL WORK FULL TIME

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Jan. 10. Orders
were posted In a number of Independent
steel mills placing the plants In full op -

eratlon next xuonaay, aue, it was saiu, to
the appearance the last few days of spec!- -

fleatlons calling for approximately 100,000

tons or finished steel for immediate de-

livery. Operating officials expressed Urn
opinion that the depression which for
four months has affected the Industry
was passing. The orders affect some
5,000 men who have been Idle or working
one-four- th

TWELVE KILLED BY

gwimsss mvwm.

A MINE EXPLQ1

Over Two Hundred
South of Binning!

Blast. Occur?

FIVE WHITE MEN ARE VICTIMS

Other Seven Laborers Meeting Death
Are Negroes.

NONE OF BODIES recovered
Little for Rescue Squads to Do

When They Arrive.

FOREMAN ONE OF DOZEN DEAD

Had Gone In Jost Fire Minutes Be
fore to Set Up Some Brattices

Dost IsnlttnK Believed
to Be Cause

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 10.-T-

men, .five whites and seven negroes,
were killed in an explosion in the Rock
Castle mine of the Davis Creek Coal
company, thirty-fiv- e miles south of
Birmingham, In Tuscaloosa county, early
today. More than 00 men were at work

the mine when the explosion occurred.
All but twelve got out of tho workings
before the after-dam- p affected them
seriously.

The dead:
W. W. QUARLES, foreman.
FRANK T1LLEJRY, blastman.
JOB BOSNICK, miner.
Pint, MALNEIt, miner.
JOHN HOADLBY, miner,
SEVEN NEGROES,
Mine Foreman Quarles had gone Into

the mine only five minutes beforo tho
explosion to set up some brattices.

Rescue squads were rushed from Birm
ingham' as soon as news of the1 explosion
reacnea nere, hut there was little for
them to do when they reached the mine,

The explosion Is believed to havo been
of gas origin, igniting duet in the mine.
The bodies have not been brought out.

Attempt to Block
Fourth Trial of

Dr. Clarke Hyde

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan.
attempt to block tho fourth trial of Dr.
B. Clarke Hyde, charged with the murder

w(uini iuujufw xj. pwoi'o, was maqo
today, when , attorneys representing!
Theodore C. Peltkr' and onrii- - et'I
Bowling, taxpayers of Jackson county.
filed a petition Iti tho Circuit .cplil't-ttskfrl-

an order restraining the cduniy court
from paying any money toward tho ex
penee of further prosecution.

In the peltlon Peltser and
-i- - , . . . .. . ...Bowling

i
do

wmruu wai sucn -- use or tneir money
wnnout their approval constitutes a mis
appropriation or public funds." The
petitions not. only asked that. the county
court be enjoined from spending further
money on tho prosecution, but demand
that $8,000 spent on the last trial be re-
turned to tho county treasury.

The petition for injunction is a result
of the action of the court promising tho
county prosecutor that the court would
pay the expenses of a fourth trial of tho
accused physician up to 115,000. Floyd
Jacobs, county prosecutor, announced ho
was ready to proceed with the trial on
tho date fixed, Monday, January 12.

FIVE MILLION HARDWARE
CORPORATION FAILS

NORWICH, N. Y Jan. 10.-- Tho Pierce,
uuiier .manufacturing ocm- -
pany, a $o,000,000 hardware corporation,
one of the oldest in New York state, was
today placed in tho hands of a federal
receiver. Creditors filed a petition ask
ing to have the coupany adjudged bank
rupt and alleging its inability to pay its
debt. Assets were placed at 13,291,000 and
liabilities at 11,902,000. The business was
founded in 1839 by Sylvester E, Pierce,
father of William K Pierce, who recently
withdrew as president of tho concern.

BANCROFT BANCROFT
Hltchtb B Class ANNEX

Aloys Berka. Third A Class
Tlnth Hill. John Willis.
Catherine aicv-au- e.

ifprlnf Olsen.
PauUne Semerad. CLIFTON JIILIi

Elslith A Class. KtK-ht- D Class
Florence Jensen. Ruth Goerne.
Ray Luebbe. Klirhth A Class.
Agnes Mathouser. Donald Ellington.
Helen Maxwell. Willie Hoyt.
Hermlne rotny Louisa Tlmme

A flnsf, Adelaide Zellar.
T. rtrlires. HeventU B Class

l Margaretha Hornlg. Frederic Hoffman
La Vesta Lawless.

B ClassSixth Seventh A Clai
Edward Hambek, Chrlss,EdwardHelen Nepdodal. Mabel Reidy.

Sixth A Class Jessie Watson.
Agnes McCabe. Sixth B Class
Edward Peltier.
Mildred Byrne. Leslie Van Nostrand.

Fourth B Class Sixth A Class
Ella Hornlg. Edith Hawkins.
Oliver Sautter. Nellie Jessop.

Fourth A Class Anna Btangl.
Ivah Clement Fifth B Class
Leo McCabc. James Glenger.
Mary Muullko. Aleander McKle.

Third II Clnss Fifth A Class
i Bonnie Rugg. Carla Fischer.
oiadys Johnson. Pearl Gamble,

i jennlo uoyio. llasel Huston.
i Marjorle Mellisner. Luctlft Parry-F.riahet-

I J'llf'l. t U Howell.
Iiorotbv Rahn. Harold Taylor.
Orrln Ehlers. Irene Timme.
Ottilia Kinder. Oscar Wlttlakc.

t hird U Cluss Fnorth II Class
Doris Connell. Harry Bergo.
Frank B'rclhage. Lydia Flssher.
Fred Loeback. Beatrice Jackson.

Mia or ism

Going
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Drawn for Tho Bee by Powell.

OMAHA JOBBERS GET

MANY EARLY ORDERS

Are Filling Un Stocks of Country
- Mcrcnants wnion nave

Rui'Low.

GREAT OUTLOOK FOR CROPS

tlnllrond Men All Report the Best
Outlook for Some Years All

Over the State for Big-Cro-

Yields.

Assistant General Freight Agent Jones
of tho Northwestern Is back from a trip

over the company's lines in the western
part of Nebraska, where he found con
ditions with business men and farmers
tho best in many years. Generally, busi-
ness Is good In tho towns and merchants
aro In a most optimistic mood, laying In
largo stocks and preparing for an enor-
mous trade during the coming spring and
summer.

Tho winter has been an open one and
stock Is coming through in the best of
shape and with llttlo feed. The result
has been that farmers and ranchers have
wintered their cattle at tho minimum ox
pense ana mat when the animals are
sold next summer, whatever is received
for them will practically all be profit.

All .through tho western portion of the
state, according to Mr. Jones, tho outlook
for the crop next season was never bet-
ter. From Oordon west to tho state lino
tho cntlro country is covered with a
blanket of sncw, ranging from three to
six inches in depth, insuring an ample
supply of moisture in tho event tho pre-
cipitation from now on should be light.

Other railroad men, those of the Union
(Continued on x'age Two.)
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CLIFTON IIILIi LINCOLN
Fourth A Class Eighth A Class.

Frances Moser. Jean Blossom.
Edith Olson. Fannie Kulakofsky.
Valeria Rohr. Seventh A ClassThird B Class Vera Andres.William Deake. Grace Kalnla.

Third A Class James Kokrda.
Marie Busse. Elmer Krtbs.
Richard Hyde, Marie Znbke.
Mary Knudsen. Margaret Llnlnger.
Amy Steavenson. Sixth B Class
Ardath Wagner. Gladys May,

Fifth B Class
HIII2IIMAN ir.mgn

IMcChth B Class lenatlua Ondrlok.
Elvor Holm. Rudolph Soukop.

Isaac fciternliell.Seventh A Class Firth A ClassClarence Wooldrldge,
Annla Gerellck.Sixth B Class Marie Martlnek.

Minnie Wohlner. Jeanetta Olsen.
Fourth B Class Mary Rati?xzo.

Fourth B Class
MU(lia V 'USsVli Louis Cernlk.Marie Palme.
Philip Rett, Third A Class

Third B Class Ruth Drozdo.
Frelda Mitchell. William Kalman.
Lulu Potter. Le'ona Soukop.
Fred Retr.

Third A Class LOTIIROP
George Burrls. KlfChtlt B Clnss
Bldney atvens. Helen Benson.
Clurk Hutchison. Ardls Carter.

Klllhth A C'litNM.
MNCOI.V Clarence B.intln.

r.lchtli II Clnss Clara Hchultz.
Marie Andres. Helen Glvln.
Rose Epstein, Ralph Kerr.

bfveulh B Class Laurence Wells.

Frank Chapek. Seventh A Class
Sadie Johnson. Harold Cunningham.
Maud McCarter. Fred Funk.
Bmella Talbot. Myron Price.

- HIGHEST

to Ohuroh Then and

Superior Resort
Proprietors ray

For Protection

SUPSRIl, Wls.i Jan. 10. During an
executive session today of tho .Wisconsin
statovlbo hearing, when rnmhteBot the
segregated district were being examined,
Mayor J. B. Kohkel nnd tlov. Harry Mil-for- d,

formerly a local reform loader, be-

came Involved In a. heated controversy.
Mayor Konkcl characterized sensational

statements made on tho stand yesterday
by various reformers as "a pack of lies."
The mayor and prcachor challenged each
other to physical combat. Chairman
Teasdalo of the commission ordered. the
mayor and preacher, together with a
crowd, to leave tho building.

The proprietors of houses In the segre-

gated district testified today that $53 a
month was collected from each house,
tho aggregate being $13,000 a year. For-
merly tho proprietors paid this money in
person to tho Judge of the municipal
court, but lately it ImH been collected by
a young drug clerk without offlolul posi-

tion.

Laborers Wreck
Tool House in

Fight for Jobs

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.
were painfully bruised and cut

today while fighting for hammers with
which to break rock for tlio city at the
recently established . rock pile. In tli-- s

scramble tho tool house was wrecked.
The trouble was tho result of the eager

ness of the men for employment and
the limited number of tools available.

Tho men fought with their fists, knock-
ing one another down. Men who ob-

tained hammers were attacked.

MARK IN 'MORE
LAST-WEE- K-

LOTHUOP WALNUT HILL
Seventh B Class Kliclith B Class

Fred Laughlln. Ralph II. Whitney.
MarJorleOJosworth. Seventh II ClassRobert Hanna. Velma Aleander.Vera Bradford. Josephine Eoff.

Sixth B Clnss Seventh A ClassCarl Petersen. Edith Flynn.
Sixth A Class Ellen Bmtth.

Robert Jenkins. Sixth A ClassConrad Olson. Charles Trebllcock.Oeraldlne Olson. Lorln Thompson.Mario KIchorst.
Dorothy Johnson. Fifth A Class
Kmlly Ross. Rccdcr Bears.
IolS Thompson. Duane Metzger.

Firth A Class Harold Nelson.
Carroll Gletzen. Fourth A Class
Kllnore Judson. Dorothy Payne.
Wlnnlfred Kerr. Alice "Vlnum.
Dorothy Rich. Corlno Anderson.
Francis Burdgo. Helen Bearson.
Irene Carlson. Ruth Cunningham,

Adolf Eltner.Fifth B Class Catherine Lavelle.
Mildred Dunham. Frances Clark.Mary Myers. Austin Bpeake.

Fonrth B Class Joel Nelson.
Ruth Green. Marjory Nye.

Edward Gordon.Fourth A Class Marguerite Lattlmer.
Ruth Ilardeleben. Third B ClassHelen Brown.

Elinor PIckard.
Fourth A Clnss Edward Rahmer.
Lillian Simpson. Third A Class

Third II Class Doris Plnkerton.
Frank Paeton. George Williams.
Henrietta Teal. Harold Lattlmer.
Pauline Hartnett. Joan Palmer.

Martha McAuley.
Third A Class William Toll.

Thyra Anderson.
irma Kawaras.
Raymond Mcrnth
Marvin Ward.
Ruth Wlllnsky.

'JhMcc JctfodAiMfe flrna'is
CH1LDRENREC1VINGTHE

THAN-HALF-THEIR-SUBJEC-

mu. n ooxnxvma or xomoxxows sranrxxa bus.
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LAWYER ATTACKS

JUDGEJ'PHERSdN

Attorney General of Missouri
..Makes Sensational Specoh

in Court

MAKES CHARGE OF FAVORITISM

Jurist IM Told that He Cannot Con.
Unite to Police (Unto In Inter-

est of the Railroad
Companies.

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Jan. 10.- -A spir
ited nttack on the acts of Judge Bmtth
MoPherson of tho federal district court

tho .Missouri railroad rate casos was
made by John T. Barker, attorney gen-
eral of Missouri, today at a hearing con
ducted by Judgo McPhorson preparatory
to entering a final degroo dismissing the
cases In accordanco with a recent de-

cision of the United States supremo court,
holding tho state rate laws constitutional.

Attorney General Barker demanded that
Judgo MoPherson dismiss tho Injunctions
dissolved by tho United States supremo
court decision at once, "without further
argtynent or delay," and announced that

the Judgo did not do this the state
would go to tho United States supreme

court and obtain an order he would obey.
"You cannot continue to police this

state for the. railroads," shouted Mr.
Baker.

"lou cannot always act to save them
from hurt"

Tho attorney general's attack followed
tho filing of a supplemental bill In the
caso by tho railroad lawyers, asking
Judgo McPhorson to enjoin th attorney
general from prosecuting suits brought In
state courts against the railroads to col-

lect millions of dollars In excess charges
mndo while the rate laws were in litiga
tion.

"When a Judge dissolves an Injunction
aiways supposed tne injunction was

dissolved," tho attorney general said
'but, maybe, I am not so familiar with

federal, court practice as soma railroad
lawyers hore.

"Why aro tho railroads afraid of the
state courts? Why do thoy always seok
this court when they aro in trouble?
want to know tho reason. The people of
Missouri want to know.

"It seems to mo that all there is to this
caso Is for you to enter tho decrees you
navo aireaay written and . which the
United States supreme court directed you
to enter."

juage MoPherson sat silent through
Mr. Barker's speech. When the attornoy
general naa zinisned the court said:

. . . i .
ivui uuiaiue remario are not Per.

suasive with ma."
Supplemental BUI Filed.

A supplemental bill asking Judge Mo
Pherson to grant a perpetual injunction
restraining tho attorney general from
proseoutlng suit filed In the state courts
to collect alleged overcharges made by
the railroads was filed today by Frank
German, uttorney for thp railroads.

The attorney general has filed suits
against thirteen railroads. An attorney
representing stockmen of this city asked
permission of the court to file an In-
tervening petition In which a claim
against vslx railroads for alleged over-
charges was set forth.

STEALS FIFTEEN THOUSAND
FROM A U. S. MAIL POUCH

CHICAGO, Jan. 10.-H- arry L. Watson.
20 years old, of Hello Plalne, la., con-fess-

to Chief Postal Inspector James
E. Stuart hero today that he had stolen
(15,000 from u mall pouch In Belle Plalne,
January 7. Tlio sum was In checks and
money orders. Watson Bald that ho was
a newspaper man, Attention of the po-

lice was called to him, it is said, when
he attempted to purchase Jewelry here,
tendering two checks for J 400 each In pay
ment

- ,

STRIKE BREAKERS

TAKEN TO MINES AT

POINT OF PISTOLS

Sensational Charges Mad Against
Copper Mine Managera in Re-

port of Federal Officials.

SITUATION IS MISREPRESENTED

Men Not Informed that Stride Was
in Progress.

PE0FIT OF COMPANY IS LARGE

Calumet and Hieala Pays Enormous
Dividend, on Capital,

WILSON GIVES OUT THE REPORT

Secretary of Lalhor Intimates thai
It May Be Made the Balls of

a Proposed Investigation
by Consrrvss. '

WASHINGTON, Jan. lO.-R- eport of th
Department of Labor's! Investigation ot
the Michigan copper stHke. mado public
here today, declares thttt strike breakers
were imported into the copper region by
misrepresentations; that. some were taken

tho mines at the point ot pistols, that
strikers were wounded by firearms in tho
hands of armed guards, but that no
evidence was found of officers being In
jured by tho strikers.

It was pointed out that while many of
the smaller copper mining companies In
the region wcro operating at a loss, tho
Calumet and Heola companies, . which
employs more than CO per cent of the men

tho region, had "had extremely large
profits." With an authorized capital of
$3,600,000, of which 11,200,000 was paid In,
the report declares that since 1S91 tho
company has paid $121,050,000 In dividends
and reinvested $75,000,000 in Its property.

pays wages for a ten to eleven-hou- r
day ranging from $2.89 to $3.63 and with
nnd nvorago ot $128, while tho average
day wage of tho other companies is $174

Tho report also points out the welfare
work the company conducts for Its em
ployes, such as hospitals, a pension fund
and the like. Tho report was made on
the Investigations of Waller B. Palmer,

special agent of the Department ot
Labor: John rA. Motfltt and John B.
iDensmore, solicitor for tho, department.
who were sent out to thepper region
as conciliators.

Secretary Wilson. . making public a
nummary ot th. repeft' tody,' ieeHnei; to.

Day wiiov Pri vwt4 f- -

tl mated that tho findings of hie Inves-
tigators might be made the. basis of a'
proposed congressional investigation.

Twenty-S- i, "Phases Covered.
A summary of the Investigation, madt

public today, details tho work of Mr.
Palmer and also that ot John a. JJena- -

moro, solicitor for the Department of La-

bor, and Special Agent John A. Moffltt,
who were later sent as mediators. Their
investigation covered twenty-si- x ph&sti
ot the strike situation, beginning with
the causes, wages, hours of labor and
Including the Western Federation ot Min
ers, violence, the mllltla and armed
guards. Injunctions against picketing
nnd ending with the earnings of the com
pany.

Secretary Wilson today declined to say
what tho next step in tho department'!
participation in the situation would be,
although he Intimated that the report!
of tho Investigators might become tht
ImBls ot a proposed congressional Inves
tigation.

What Report Shows.
"In connection with the efforts of th

department at mediation, tho reports ol
John A. Moffatt and John B. Densmore,
John A. Mofflt and John B. Densmore,
who acted as commissioners of concilia- -

That suBiresllons wore made that the
managers of tho companies meet the rep-
resentatives of the miners with the view
of effecting a mutual settlement.

That tho whole question In dispute be
submitted to arbitration.

That tho questions ho suomuiea to ar-
bitration nnd no .nomber ot tho West-ur- n

Federation of Miners bo selected on
tho board. ....

That tho companies agree to reinstate)
all of tho workmen without discrimina-
tion relative to thslr being members or

rs ot a untop.
That tho companies post notices that

they will nil the strikers with-
out discrimination relative to their being
members or rs ot a union.

Each of these propositions as made were
accepted by the representatives of the
minora as a oasis ot settlement, out. wera
rejected by the representatives of tho
companies on the ground that they would
not deal with the Western Federation ot
Miners or have any ot ita members in
their employ. Tne companies on uecem-he- r

1 posted notices tn the effect thut
thereafter the minimum wage rate would
bo $3 and the hours ot labor eight and
three-qua- rt Jrs.

Tho data contained In this report was
collected prior to the shooting at See- -
bervllle, tho snooting at i'amsaaie. tnq
Calumet tragedy at Italian hall on Christ-
mas eve and tne deportation ot Charles
IL Moyer, and does not Include any re-
ports on these points.

After reviewing the preliminaries which
led to the strike, the report says:

"Before the strike began J, A. Cruse,
sheriff of Houston county, had sworn in
about CO deputy sheriffs at the request
ot the mining companies, nearly all of
them employes ot the companies. That
number was Increased after the strike
began until it numbered about 1,700 on
November L The companies also Im-

ported from other states a large number
of armed guards supplied by the Waddell-Mabono- y

agency of New York and other
agencies. A number of minor riots oc.
curred during the first two days ot the
strike, but it is not shown that any fire
arms or any other dangerous weapons
were used by the strikers at that time.
A number of strikers have been killed
and others injured by the use ot guns in
the possession of the Waddell men.

Not Infornted ot Strike.
The first strikebreakers were brought

in by the Qulncy Mining company. They
were engaged by the Austro-Amer(ca- n

Labor agency. First street. New York
City. The statement ot labor contract
furnished each showed that he was en-

gaged to work underground at 13.60 per
day ot nine hours, and was to pay the
cost of his transportation from New York
-2I- .W-out ot his earnings during th
first six months. The Items on the con-

tract were printed in seven different lan-
guages, but the blanks were filled out
In Oerman, most ot them In typewriting,
but the word 'strike was written In Eng

(Continued on Page Two)


